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satisfaction, possessed of an impulse to- homicide, turning against his
own son, and finally becoming despondent, and m'eeting with death by
suicide" (iasting's. Bible -ictionary), was a victiin of recurrent par-
oxysmal' mania. Nebuchadnezzar, like the daughters of Proetus, suf-
fered for seven years from monomania, believing that he was a beast
Nabal, after a hearty supper and, a'somewhat riotous night was stricken
with appoplexy and died ten days later; or, as the Hebrew states it,
"bis heart died witbin him and 'he became as à stoné, and it came to
pass: about ten days Later that the Lord smote Nabal that he died."-
I Sam., XXV., 37, 38.

Ahijah's eyes were « fixed by age," a poetic description of senile
cataract. Epilepties were common in Bible days .as now, but nowhei-e
do we find a more accurate account of an epileptic seizurô than in
Lu1ke IX, 39: "And lo, a spirit taketh him and, he Suddenly criéth
out: and it teareth him that he ,foameth again, and bruising him hardly
departed' from him.", Again, a priest who had contracted spinal caries
could not minister in tie sanctuary, and the same prohibition was ap-
plied to a man with- a- flat nose-doubtess a sign of the same disease,
as Hogarth meant it to bé in so many, of his pietures.

Palsy, of, which we read so frequently, was 'equivalent to the word
paralysis of to-day. a symptom 'of many« diseases of the nervous svs-
tem. • The centurion's servant probably had meningitis, Mait., VIrI,
6; while the man with the withered hand, Matt., XII, 9-13, could
probably date his disability from an attack of infantile paralysis.

Palestine was haturally a healthy land. A country of hills and-
valleys, 'vith rapid streams not'easily polluted, and having no har-
bours, could have few imported epidemics. Yet we read of diseases
which we must 'attribute to the climate. One of the promises held out
to the godly by the Psalmist was, " the sun shall not smite thee by
'day nor the moon ·by night,"' Psalms CXXI, 6 an immunity which
would be valued by a' community- whose 'history recorded deaths by
sunstroke, sùch as that of the Shunammite's, son, 2 Xings IV, 19, and
of Menasses, Juditi' VIII, 3. in Deut. XXVIII 22, ,we have refer-ence to fevers, probably f malarial rigin -an *to ' n tiprobagiy-, -an 'à 0consumption,"
which some have identified as modern pulmohary phthisis' while 'the
Jewish proverb, that 'it is easir to rear a forest 'of olive trees than one
child, would indicate that :infantile diseases were exceptionally severe.

Surgical cases then, as now, were 'ènsideied .more dangerous and,
consequently, brought greater fame to the successful physician. The
woman bound by the spirit of her infirmity, iLuke XIII. 11-17, was
a case of senile kyphosis; wiule Lazarus, Luke XVI, 20, was the typical


